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Bnoth Zion Association. 
A very elljoyablP evening was spent by the 

members and friend., of the Wynberg Branch of 
the llnoth Zion an<l the \Vy11berg Zionist Society 
in the Comurnnai Hall, \Vynberg, on .Monday, 4th 
ITebruary 

:Jlr . Berelowitz intrndnced the speaker of the 
e\·e:ning, Dr Hal1el Klompus, and also Mrs. 
Churlaff, who.,.• rendering of two songs delighte·l 
the audience. 

Dr. Flompus nddrl''3 'ed the gathering in Yiddish 
and spoke ;rery eloquently on the Wizo organisa
tion in Palestim, and the advancement which has 
taken placE: dnring t110 war years. She emphasised 
the wonderful wo1 k done by women in Palestine 
and hoped that the women in tht; country would 
redouble tlwir efforts and help Eretz Israel to 
the bc>st of their ability. 

After tea was served Dr. Klompu answered 
'several questions and ended up by stressing 'Lhe 
urgeucy and necessity of Wizo work. 

:Jfr. Galloon, 011 b 2half of the combined ZionisL 
Societies proposed a vote of thanks to the speaker 
and artist. 

* * * 
Th • \Vizo g1 oup of the Green aml Sea Point 

Branch hacl tilw first meet:iug of the new scss ' on n 
Thursda:v, 7th February. :\frs. ::\1. Epstein was 
in the dhair and wekorncd members and visito1 ~. 

A comprehen in' news summary was pre ented 
by Mrs. Sagor~ky. Dr. H. Klompn<;. the guE-st 
speaker, c·ornmeukcl briefly on the ne\YS and thl'11 
procc <led to giYe an intPn•.-ting n.nd informatiYe 
talk on the ac!iie' rncnts of Wizo iii Palestine. 

Jifrs. H J,iebermnn, AC'ting Chairlady of thr' 
B11oth Z10n, Pxpre, ·sed the appreciation of the 
Bnoth Zion As. ociation to Dr. Klompus for the 
servi<'es Rhe rend red the As ociation during her 
Htay in C'ape 'fown and announc d that ten trees 
would be plunkcl in Palestine in her name. 

Great Synagogue Forum Luncheon. 
The Jirnt luneh ~on of the Synagogue Forum for 

the 1946 sec..;:;ion was held in the Talmud Torah 
Hall, Hopp 8treet, on Wednesday, 6th February. 
i\Ir. Harold Hoffman, who was in the chafr 1 

welcomed the gu 'St spealrnr, Mr. A . .M. Melamet, 
the Se(·retnr~· of the (;ape ommittee of the 
Tioarcl of Deputi s. In introduC'iug l\Ir. Melaro t, 
tlw (hairman said that he was pleas d that the 
firsi. .Jewish gathering that Mr. M la.met had 
founcl it po ·:,;i hlP to addre s in Cape 'J'own Hine·" 
hi n•turn from adi' e se>n ic·<' \\'a the Synagogue• 
Forum, and h" ho1>ecl that thi.· 1111gurerl well fo1· 
future !wpm· nssociations hPt' P<'11 the Forum and 
th• organi:ntion ' ith whiC'h tlw l:iJH'nker '·a .' con
nPclc'cl. As his suhjed, l\Ir. ~ (pJ:mwd had ('ho~ i 

'''L'hc Economic..: Factor of \nti-Semitism," uu
douht <lly n 1mhject on which he was well qualified 
to peak. hnviog made a deep tudy of the ques
tion. 

l\lr. 1\IPlanwt thanked tht' Chairman for l1is ki:qd 
words of wPlcome. He said that t.lie connection 
hetwcen eC"onomi · conditions and human behaviour 
was one whi('h had exercii:: d the minds of great 
thinke1s lhronghout the ages. He quoted from 
tlw Bible, Plato's "Rop11blic,'' Aristotle's "Poli
tic·s" nnd from tlw works of l\fachia,·elli, Harring
tcm, ~ldam Nmith, George Raumer, Marx, Engels. 
E\luard Ilern"t0i11 and Alfred 1\Iarshall to show 
that it was not onlv those who aceepted thl par
ticular philo;ophy known as Historical Material
ism who app;reciai.ed that economic factors in
flnencP profoundly our ideas atJd behaYiour. 

He did not suggest that in .· tt1dying race rela
tions in general. or anti-Semitism in particular, 
p . .rchologi<'al. soc..:iological, historical and political 
factors should be ignored, \mt he contended that· 
in the ultimate analysis, ecol]omic factors exer
cised a decisin influence. He quoted the finding' 
of recent snrYeys in the U.S.A. and elsewhere 
which indieatcd that there was a definitP correla
tion b bn'en economic ·tatus and anti-S mitism. 
The P e ·v0riments showed that anti-Semitism was 
moi-;t ma1 kc>d amongst those sections of the popu
lation who believed their eco1}omic interest to be 
thn'ate11ecl hy Jewish competition. The Commjs
sion on Communit.r Int r-relations had now pub
fo:herl the results 'of it.· recent survey and these 
inc1ica1.ed that persons who f lt lea t ecure in 
thPir snrronndings had the greatest amount of 
racial and religiou · prejudice. 

Tnrniug to outh frica, Mr. Melamet quoted 
extracts from tho Routh African Press itJ. tbe last 
GO years to show how prominent the economic 
motive w~ s in anti-Jewish outbursts. ln the past 
te11 ~Toar the link up between political, religious 
and economic anti-Semitism had made itself plain. 
Mr. Melamet described the conflicts between Jew, 
Englishman and Afrikaner in the commercial, m-
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dustrial and professional fields and contended that 
conflict was ine,·itable. 

In eonclu ion the speaker said that he believed 
it was of the utmost importance for Jewry to 
realise that anti-Semitism was not the result of 
a political caprice or a statesman's malice, nor 
did it ari e from any alleged imperfections of 
Jewish conduct. It was rooted in a constellation 
of sociological, psychological . and economic forces 
and called for serious and informed study. 

Mr. P. M. Clouts proposed a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Melamet for his interesting address. 

Cape Peninsula Women's Mizrachi 
Association. 

A special Social Afternoon was arranged by the 
Cape Town and Sea Poi1:i-t branches of the above 
Association for members and friends to meet Dr. · 
Rahel Klompus at the Minor Zionist Hall on 5th 
February. Mrs. T. Charchat was in the chair. 
Dr. Klompus, the guest speaker, gave a most in
teresting address on the work of the women of the 
Yishuv. She also spoke of the achievements of 
the women of the Mizrachi organisations in the 
'arious sections of the work in the Yishuv such 
as social welfare, agriculture, etc. Dr. Klompus 
spoke in Yiddish a11d her interesting address was 
'" ry much appreciated by everyone present. 

Mrs. E. l\1aissel paid tribute to the late Chief 
Rabbi Dr. J. H. Hertz, to Mr. 1M. Alexander, 
Y.C., M.P., and al·o to the late l\Ir. Beinart. 
Later Mrs. M. Aronson read a very iu~eresting 
article on Jewish Education. Musical items were 
rendered by Miss M. Bank and were very much 
appreciated by the audience. A vote of thanks 
was propo ·ed by l\frs. P. Marks. 

During the afternoon ,·arious articles were 
rnfflod. The winner of the watch that was raffled 
was Mrs. 'ach,. 9 Alexandra Ave., OranjeziC'ht, 
No. 9386, and of th covered hanger~, Mrs. 
Peire. , 105 Hope Street, No. 9334. 

* * * * 
The first mcdi11g of th<' Working Party Sectioll 

of the Vredehoek Branch was held on 'l'uesday, 
12th February n t the r<'sidence of .J\lrs. Geft. 
Wool for garments to be sent to Palestine wa" 
handed out. 

l\Irs. Shorkend began readiug a C'hapler from 
tlw book "An Int1oduction to .Judaism," by Beryl 
D. Cohen. 

Members wi:re asked to dii:.pose of tick 'ts for 
the first Cabaret Dance to be held on Saturday, 
2ncl !arch, at the Zionist Hall. 'l'able resern· 
tionR from Mrs. Bron, phon 2-4449, 6-8 p.m. 

Sea Point Massadab Association. 
Adv. Gerald Gordon addr 'SS d the < bove Asiso

duti n on l\londay, Ith in~t., at tho home of 
Dr. i llll l Ir.. .:\Iyt>r8. Taking as his subjeet 
"Tlw Teehu i<pw of Propaga11da," he gave an 
(•.·trenwly intcn.'sti11g nnalysis of the dinerent 
rnet hod. · u , Pd in s11c ee':lsfu I propaga11du, nncl th A 
eff et, of Uw. e lle>it( :-; on the pcopl '· All propa
ganda conld be n•duc:Pd to seven methods, which 
ar • easily t cc gnisablt', nu.nwly, repetition, caru-
tacking, transfer, bandwagon, name-c~lling, 

tcst.inionial and J.1lum-follrn devices. HP described 
some of th se in dt'tail, illustrating his thesis by 
ntertaining anecdotes. He showed that all pro

paganda i" 11ot iwcessarily evil. 
Dming; tl1e evening Mr. Peter Nash, who 

recently f 'turned from the U.S.A., was inler
riL•wc'd 011 his impressions during his visit. 

Social at Woodstock. 
Dr. R. Klompns was the guest speaker at a 

farewell for p1):;t-matrieulants and th monthly 
social held at the Talmud 1'orah Hall on Wednes
day, 6th Febrnary, under the auspices of the com
bine<l Zionist Societies of Woodstock. 

'l'he Chairm~n, Mr. A. J. Baskcr, in openiug, 
remark cl on the fac..:t that at least three of tbos1• 
lNlYing for Erctz Israel were of the local youth. 

After songs ably rendered by Rev. Baron, Dr. 
Klompus was introduced. She particularly not0d 
the fact that at last South African children werE:! 
going to Pal stine instead of the contrary always 
being the case. 'l'his was a great step forward 
and as a member of the Yishuv, she could feel 
more deeply the importauc' of this step. As 0110 

of the workers of Wizo, she told of the great 
strength and encouragement that was given to 
the movement by South Africah Jewry's upport 
of its work At great length and wit11 a wealth 
of informat·on the peaker showed how this help 
was being successfully translated into the r mould
ing of the broken bodies and shattered minds of 
the little children of Europe. Finally, with great 
emotion and feeling, she urged still greater effort 
for thi::. Ue-giving work of rehabilitation. 

After tea Mr. Jack Levin gave a farewell mes
sage to thost. of Woodstock and the Cape on 
leaving for Palestine. Hfl said that the scheme 
was but the beginning of the great urge of youth 
to personally identify itself with the Yishuv. The 
Chalutz movement was rapidly growing-35 
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Social & Personal. 
The engagem 'nt is announced between Elsa 

daughter of ~Ir. and l\lrs. H. Sidersky, an1 
Walter son of :Jlr ·. and the late Mr. M. Colrn 
both of J oham1Psburg. Mr. Walter Cohn is th 
S cretary of 1 he .J nnsh National Fund for 'Bout. 
Africa. 

* * * * 
The engagemeut is announced of Blanche 

daughter of lr. aud l\Irs. Max Lurie, of Durban 
t~ Jack, son of ~Ir. nnd Mrs . .\I. Setzen, of Se, 
Point. 

* * * * 
The marriage of Maizie, elder daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. S. Averbnch, of Oranjezicht, to Iva~ 
sou of Mrs. and the late Mr. Greenstein, of Te 
Aviv, took place on Tuesday, February l2th, a 
the Gardens Synagogue. 

* * * * 
Cantor L. Zive of Johannesburg is spe:Qdin. 

about a month in Muizenberg and will conduct 
service in a Cape Town Synagogue. 

chalutzim had already left and more were watin, 
to go over. The post-matriculants would have a 
important duty to perform on their return: ti 
instilling of their newly-acquired . pirit and kno~ 
ledge of Zionism mto those that could not as Y€ 
go too. 

Replying , one of the post-rnatriculants, l\lr. 
Kes ler, thanked the community for their send-o 
He hoped that parent. ;rnuld not restrain the. 
children wheu tb0ir tum came to go to Palestin 
He wa:s sure that member of the scheme wou 
come back better .J ws and Zionists. 

Mis. Blum Lazarow, l\1rs. S. Marks and Mr. Z 
Galloon th au k1'J al! tho.-e who had made the evei 
ing a great . ucces ·, especially the speakers an 
the hostessPs, Mrs. T. Merkel and Mrs. A. J 
Baskcr. 

Estate Rosa Flora Altschul. 
The executor· of the estate of the late R111 

Flora Altschul (burn Hubin) fillllOllllce that, 1 

terms of h r last will arnl testament, each of tL 
nudennentioned institutions r ceived as a fir 
payment out of the e&tatt:> the sum of £16 ls. 7d 
The Cape Jewish Orphanage, the United Hehr 
Schools, tlw ape J0wish Aged Borne, the Cap; 
.T wiRh Board of Guardian.·, the .Jewi h Sick Reli 
~oC'i<>ty, tht• Ht>lm•w Helping Hand Association 
the Gardens 'l'alnrndieal So ·icty of Cape Town. 

Zionist Socialist Party (Paarl Branch). 
n e,·tn•nwlv intc l'e>sting drawing-room rneetiru 

was hc•ld on Wl'dll{'Rday ('Vcning, 6th February 
:it, the homt of ~lr. am! l\lrs. W. Yasvoin, Paar 
Two Pult'stini:m 1lr>bn•w tea('lwrs, :\liss R. Resm 
and Miss R. Krnuwr, w 're the guest speak r 
'l'hey dealt '"ith ·'Hebrew ulture in Palestine 
and brought to the nuclience the atmosphere 
life in JiJretz l'racl. l\Jiss Resnik spoko chiefly 
educati m, and Miss Kramer of art, literature 
music and the theatre. 

The meeting was well attended and th~ro wa 
keen discussion. Miss Resnik taught the gather 
ing new Hebrew songs. 

Cape Hebrew Helping Hand Association. 
The TreasurN' ac1rnowledges with thanks th 

receipt of £25 from the (>State late David Charlafi 

IN MEMORIAM. 
SCHACH, Solomon.-ln loving memory of nn 

dear husband aud our beloved father, who pass 
away on 16th February, 1945. Sadly missed by 
his wife, sons Sydney and Leonard, and daughter· 
in-law Florette. 

----·~----Anyone knowing the address of Mr. Hans 
Liebreich is kindly asked to communicate with 
the S.A. Jewish Chronicle, 85 Plein Street, Cap!! 
Town ('phone 2-7995), who have received a letter 
addressed to him from Siegmund Schram, Shang. 
hai. 

-----·----
Jerusalem. 

The pla:cting of tho :first wood in the Nege1 
has been started at Doroth by the Pioneer 
Women's Orgau:sation in co-operation with th( 
Palestine Women'!) Workers' Organisation. 'fb 
planting plan provides for sections in the wood t( 
be named after Dr. Weizmann, Henrietta Szol 
and Chaviva Reich, a partisan of K ;bbutz Maa~o· 
noth who was lulled in action in Czechoslovakia. 

' .Jerusalem. 
Preparations are being completed by the "Ohel" 

Workers' Theatre to produce Shakespearf'
1
S 

comedy, "The Merry Wives of Windsor, trans· 
lated bv Nathan Alterman. Mr. Moshe Halevy 
will produce and the music is by A. Nikola.yd. 


